
Worms: There are 5 major worms that affect dogs, Round, Hook, Tape, Whip and 

Heartworms. Worming a dog is a necessary part to keeping your dog healthy. Worming 

intervals may vary depending on your dogs exposure to a wormy environment.  

 

How do you know if your dog has worms? 

 http://www.peteducation.com/article.cfm?cls=2&cat=1622&articleid=1069 

 

When should you worm? 

http://www.peteducation.com/article.cfm?cls=2&cat=1622&articleid=1083 

 

Round and Hook: Almost all puppies are born with round worms that passed through the 

mothers' milk. Round worms appear white or yellow and look like strings of spaghetti 2 to 7 

inches long. When there are a lot in a dog, you can see the worms in vomit or feces. Signs are 

rough coat, bloated belly, diarrhea and vomiting. Hook worms appear white or reddish and are 

less than an inch long. Hook worms hook into the intestinal lining and suck blood. Hooks release 

eggs into the intestine which come out in the stool and spread to other dogs through their 

feet. Hook worms can be fatal because they cause blood loss. Worm with any puppy wormer 

(main ingredient = Pyrantel Pamoate) every 2 weeks from 2 weeks of age until about 12 weeks 

of age. Then continue to worm every 3 months (possibly using a wormer that treats other 

worms).  

 

http://www.peteducation.com/article.cfm?cls=2&cat=1622&articleid=762 

 

http://www.peteducation.com/article.cfm?cls=2&cat=1622&articleid=747 

 

Tape: Tape worms are most often seen in fresh passed stools and appear white or 

pinkish and resemble grains of sand or flat pieces of tiny tape. There are 2 types but the most 

common comes from fleas. If your dog has had fleas, you need to worm. (common active 

ingredients = Praziquantel or Fenbendazole). Common drugs are Drontal, Panacur or Tape 

Worm Tabs. Can be given safely to puppies 8 weeks or older in appropriate dosage. A tip to 

help you combat the flea problem is to wash your dog with Dawn dish detergent. It is a cheap 

alternative to expensive meds and safer than Flea Shampoo.  

 

http://www.peteducation.com/article.cfm?cls=2&cat=1622&articleid=769 

 

Whip: Whip adults look like a whip, slender on one end and thicker on the other like a 

whip handle. Eggs are passed through the stool and through eating or drinking, are ingested 

into another dog. The adult worm latches onto the intestinal wall and sucks blood. Can be fatal 

because of blood loss. Common active ingredients and common drugs are the same as tape 

worms.  

 

http://www.peteducation.com/article.cfm?cls=2&cat=1622&articleid=778 



 

Heart: Prevention is the best policy. The life cycle of a heart worm is 4 months. The 

problem occurs when the heart worm reaches the adult state. The worm obstructs the vessels 

and chambers of the heart and can cause damage to other organs if left untreated ultimately 

ending in death. It can be treated but is very expensive and painful for the dog. Signs may 

include listlessness, weight loss, cough and lack of endurance. If you kill the heartworm in the 

early stages; before it becomes an adult, you have no problem. Giving preventative medicine 

every 1 to 3 months (depending on your vet.) will take care of any worms in the dogs system 

Treatment after infestation will require a hospital stay and use of an arsenic based drug to 

kill the adult worms.  

 

American Fleas: While there are more than 200 species of fleas in this country, the main 

troublemaker for pets is the cat flea. Happy to feed on anyone in the household--cat, dog or 

human--these wingless insects will most likely choose a pet, whose fur provides warm 

camouflage for their breeding ground.  

The flea life cycle, has four stages: eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults. Female fleas lay as 

many as 50 eggs a day, starting a life cycle that can be completed in as little as three weeks, 

depending on temperature and humidity. The eggs hatch into larvae, which feed on "flea dirt," 

excrement of partially digested blood. Larvae grow and molt twice, then spin cocoons, where 

they grow to pupae and then adults. The adult remains in the cocoon until vibrations indicate a 

host is nearby. This waiting can extend the life cycle. It also explains why large numbers of 

fleas often are seen when an empty building is reoccupied. Six-legged adults emerge and 

attach to a host to feed and breed, beginnning the cycle all over again. 

 

Tenacious Ticks: A tick has a one-piece body. The harpoon-like barbs of its mouth attach to a 

host for feeding. Crablike legs and a sticky secretion help hold the tick to the host. When 

attempting to remove a tick, to prevent the mouth part from coming off and remaining 

embedded in the skin, grasp the mouth close to the skin with tweezers and pull gently. Ticks 

are not insects like fleas, but arachnids like mites, spiders and scorpions. They have a four-

stage life cycle, eggs, larvae, nymphs, and adults. Adult females of some species lay about 100 

eggs at a time. Others lay 3,000 to 6,000 eggs per batch. Six-legged larvae hatch from the 

eggs. After at least one blood meal, the larvae molt into eight-legged nymphs--in some species, 

more than once. Final nymphs molt into adult males or females, also with eight legs. Depending 

on its species, a tick may take less than a year or up to several years to go through its four-

stage life cycle. While ticks need a blood meal at each stage after hatching, some species can 

survive years without feeding.  

 

The United States has about 200 tick species. Habitats include woods, beach grass, lawns, 

forests, and even urban areas.  

 

 

 



Ticks may carry various infectious organisms that can transmit diseases to cats and dogs, 

including the following (listed with possible symptoms):  

•babesiosis--lethargy, appetite loss, weakness, pale gums  

•ehrlichiosis--high fever, muscle aches  

•Lyme disease--lameness, swollen joints, fever, poor appetite, fatigue, and vomiting 

(some infected animals show no symptoms)  

•tick paralysis in dogs--gradual paralysis, seen first as an unsteady gait from 

uncoordinated back legs (some infected dogs don't develop paralysis). 

 

In June 1992, USDA licensed a vaccine to prevent Lyme disease in dogs. This followed a 

conditional license in 1990.  

 

According to USDA's Espeseth, "There were early concerns about disease related to abnormal 

immune responses. But we've never seen this. Nor have we seen such responses with extensive 

safety testing prior to the final licensing."  

In most cases, immunity lasts at least five or six months, Espeseth says. "The 

recommendations are for dogs actively in the field, subject to exposure. For dogs in 

apartments or those that very seldom get out or reside in regions where Lyme disease isn't 

prevalent, it's probably not worthwhile."  

 

To reduce the population of deer ticks, which transmit Lyme and other diseases and 

often attach to the deer mouse, EPA has licensed a product named Damminix. It consists of 

tubes stuffed with cotton balls treated with the pesticide permethrin.  

"The cotton balls mimic the nesting material for the deer mouse," says George La Rocca, a 

product manager in EPA's Office of Pesticide Programs. The label, he says, directs users to 

place the tubes containing the cotton balls in outdoor areas inhabited by mice, such as brush-

covered and wooded areas. "It kills and repels ticks on the mice. It's not meant to eradicate 

Lyme disease, but to reduce its incidence." 

The information on fleas & ticks was obtained from an article by Dixie Farley on the US Food 

and Drug Administrations web site. You can see the complete article @ the following address  

 

http://www.fda.gov/fdac/features/696_flea.html  

 

 

All information provided is from various sources. These are suggestions only, and not intended 
to replace your veterinarian’s care or advice. Please seek a veterinarian’s help immediately if 
you have any questions concerning your pets’ health. 
 


